
These projects and resources should be used to keep you learning. 

 You must turn all work in when we return to school, however we

understand if these projects are not finalized and all portions may

not be completed, depending on our final return date.  We will

continue to keep you updated with timelines and due dates as we

know more. The Learning Log must be completed and signed daily  to

ensure attendance so that we do not need to go into summer classes!

 

Please use this information to help stay prepared for returning to

school!  We understand how disruptive this process can be to

students, family members, and learning. We have provided these

resources to help organize your day, provide practice for students to

stay on top of their game, and ensure that everyone is prepared to

return to school ready to continue their year. If you have any

questions, please feel free to contact your child's teachers by email,

as they will be checking it daily.  You are also welcome to contact 

 Mrs. Uttley, WWA Instructional Coach, at juttley@wwacademy.org.

Middle School
Woodrow Wilson Academy
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Important Information

HISTORY:

SCIENCE:

MATH:

CONTACT INFO

LANGUAGE ARTS: 

RSnow-Trenkle@wwacademy.org

JMiller@wwacademy.org

KJacobson@wwacademy.org

SBurke-Liggett@wwacademy.org

Principal's Message
Thank you for working with us as we ask students (during school

calendar days) to continue their learning while away from school.   It

is our intention to not go into the summer months with extra school

days.   By completing these activities, students will have daily

attendance and instructional hour requirements met.   If you have

any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact myself

at cbartusiak@wwacademy.org.   Happy learning!

http://wwacademy.org/
http://wwacademy.org/
http://wwacademy.org/
http://wwacademy.org/


 Food Truck Race

Project Directions

HISTORY & GEOGRAPHY

LINKS FOR
YOUR

PROJECT

YOUR PROJECT: COMPLETE
THE GREAT WWA FOOD
TRUCK RACE

 Food Truck

Race Project

Template

** This is View Only -

make a copy of this

template in your Google

Folder**

 Food Truck Race

Rubric

Design your Food Truck and create a Theme.

Stop in 5 cities (1 in each region) and create a local menu

with 4 items (with a little research thrown in!).

Stop in 5 different stadiums (1 in each region, not the same

as the cities above) to create a team specific menu of 3

items (with a brief history of the stadium).

Design a bumper sticker from each city you visit.

Create a Google Tour of your entire Food Truck Race.

Advertise! Create 3 advertisements; one of your choice, one

Instagram and one Twitter post.

In this journey across the United States, you will study the

geography of 5 different regions; the West, Southwest,

Midwest, Southeast, and Northeast.  You will choose a city in

each area to create a menu for and give a brief description of

the area.  You will also travel to 1 additional cities within

each region to create a special menu for a stadium of our

choice! That is a total of 10 stops along your route. 

 

There are 6 project requirements to complete:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ifmtJPwJ9jmFmA2mqxPPVyFUhOoZP30rrHVj6s3nGNA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DdReHkWZQg-qY16NnZvy9uq2nVeTvJGwjQtN23Q9RiY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DdReHkWZQg-qY16NnZvy9uq2nVeTvJGwjQtN23Q9RiY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1OW0_FO2JTfQ37Ca7Uv0H-nVfGMrUEci7s3JM8K18x8I/edit?usp=sharing


Day 1-Twin Studies
Day 2-Biography Work (Severo  Ochoa &
Barbara McClintock)
Days 3-5-DNA Creature Project

 

8th Grade
 

SCIENCE
HYPERLINKS

7th Grade Folder
 
Use this folder to find the
project documents for
your Brochure Project and  
Matter Menu!

Day 1 & 2 - Biography Brochure Project (Lise
Meitner & Dorothy Hodgkin) & Matter and
Change Worksheet
Days 3-5 - Matter Menu Project

 

7th Grade
 

8th Grade Folder
 

Use this  folder to access
the articles and note-
catchers for the Twin

Studies, Biography Work,
and DNA Creature Project

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TPFxn0B1viDmyYFH3Lh-2SW8AROCDTIi?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TPFxn0B1viDmyYFH3Lh-2SW8AROCDTIi?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TPFxn0B1viDmyYFH3Lh-2SW8AROCDTIi?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TPFxn0B1viDmyYFH3Lh-2SW8AROCDTIi?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1zfDkkp7lPTfr8ZqG8OFtRksHqz6H9H3R?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1zfDkkp7lPTfr8ZqG8OFtRksHqz6H9H3R?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1zfDkkp7lPTfr8ZqG8OFtRksHqz6H9H3R?usp=sharing


$1,000,000

In this project, you will receive
an inheritance of one million
dollars!  You get to make some
choices about what you would
like to spend the money on, but
there are specific items you will
need to purchase as well.  Can
you balancce your budget?  

THEME PARK

Create your own theme park and
calculate the area and perimeter
of rides, fencing,  and concrete
for your park. Draw pictures of
your rides and write a persuasive
business letter to the creators of
the park encouraging them to
select your park design.

VACATION

Ready to go on a trip? In this
activity you will plan your own
vacation and analyze the cost of
travel, lodging, dining out and
entertainment.  Get creative and
learn about a new city as you
plan your excursions. Where will
you go? 

Mathematics Choice
Choose one of the projects below to complete. Click on the hyperlink and review
all parts of the project before deciding.  Make sure you have everything you
need to complete the project you choose. 
 
Bring all portions of the project back to school when we return and hand in to
Mrs. Jacobson.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bUKfuY9Brbpsn-IqvLeyH47k_3eWcIKT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bUKfuY9Brbpsn-IqvLeyH47k_3eWcIKT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bUKfuY9Brbpsn-IqvLeyH47k_3eWcIKT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bUKfuY9Brbpsn-IqvLeyH47k_3eWcIKT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bUKfuY9Brbpsn-IqvLeyH47k_3eWcIKT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bUKfuY9Brbpsn-IqvLeyH47k_3eWcIKT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bUKfuY9Brbpsn-IqvLeyH47k_3eWcIKT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bUKfuY9Brbpsn-IqvLeyH47k_3eWcIKT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oh8KRHmzFH8exZenSh8myJ7NmPxnTC1p/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oh8KRHmzFH8exZenSh8myJ7NmPxnTC1p/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oh8KRHmzFH8exZenSh8myJ7NmPxnTC1p/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oh8KRHmzFH8exZenSh8myJ7NmPxnTC1p/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u7EJqdAm5BP1y4jcQ0HYWKyi0I5gVc3Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u7EJqdAm5BP1y4jcQ0HYWKyi0I5gVc3Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u7EJqdAm5BP1y4jcQ0HYWKyi0I5gVc3Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u7EJqdAm5BP1y4jcQ0HYWKyi0I5gVc3Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u7EJqdAm5BP1y4jcQ0HYWKyi0I5gVc3Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u7EJqdAm5BP1y4jcQ0HYWKyi0I5gVc3Z/view?usp=sharing
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7th Grade
 

Language Arts
Students have access to all links through Google Classroom

8th Grade
 

 

https://www.noredink.com/
https://www.gutenberg.org/files/1254/1254-h/1254-h.htm
https://www.noredink.com/
https://archive.org/stream/goodearth00buck_1/goodearth00buck_1_diyu.txt


Brain Pop: Use the User Name: WWA and

Password: WWA2020 for free access to

educational videos for all content areas.

Khan Academy: Create a free account to find

great resources for Math, Literacy, Science, SS,

and more.

Duo Lingo: Practice Spanish from home with fun

activities, videos, and games.

S toryBoard That!:  Create your own story with

comic-strip like graphics. 

Scratch and Scratch Jr: these interactive apps

help student learn to code with interactive

stories and games!

Superbetter: Play games to increase positive

thinking and motivation

Insight Timer: Teaches guided meditations

Mindshift CBT: Teaches skills for dealing with

anxiety, depression, and stress

Breathe+:Daily relaxation skills and breathing

exercises

Educational Websites

Educational Apps

Mindfulness Apps

Optional Games and
Activities for Students

Don't Panic - declare the first day off a faux snow day

and enjoy!

Plan and Organize your time. Children THRIVE on a

schedule, so create a plan together.

Fill your time with school work and learning, but let

your child choose. Ensure all day isn't spent on line

and add creativity, too.

Get outdoors! Enjoy early spring and burn off energy.

Reach out to others to divide and conquer. Pool your

resources and remember you are not alone.

Change can be stressful for everyone. This article

from the New York Times online, has advice for parents

on keeping our children and families on track and

focused. Here are some highlights:

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

EMPOWERING STUDENTS TO BECOME INDEPENDENT AND RESPONSIBLE THINKERS
 

WOODROW WILSON ACADEMY | 8300 W. 94TH AVE. | WESTMINSTER, CO 80021 | 303-431-3694 | WWW.WWACADEMY.ORG
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Planning for the Weeks Ahead

Resources for Families

Safe 2 Tell :(877) -542-7233: This will contact WWA

administration and our Student Resource Officer

immediately

Colorado Crisis Services :*Call:  1-844-493-8255* OR

Text: “TALK” to 38255: These numbers will connect

you with a trained mental health provider to speak

with

School Social Worker :Please email Eve Sandler

at esandler@wwacademy.org for non-crisis related

questions or advice

For immediate emergencies please call 911

 

https://www.brainpop.com/
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://www.duolingo.com/
http://www.storyboardthat.com/
http://www.storyboardthat.com/
https://parenting.nytimes.com/preschooler/coronavirus-schools-lessons?smtyp=cur&smid=tw-nytimes


Name________________________
 

Date ________________________
 

 
 

 

In order to comply with State Regulations, this Learning Log must be completed

and signed daily by a parent or guardian as a record of attendance. Please

attach all work to this log and hand in to your child's teacher upon your return. 

Monday,  __________________, 2020

Learning Log

Daily Parent Signature: __________________________________________

Language Arts
Math
Science
Social Studies
Other 

Today I worked on: Jot a brief description of what you did
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

Tuesday,  __________________, 2020

Daily Parent Signature: __________________________________________

Language Arts
Math
Science
Social Studies
Other 

Today I worked on: Jot a brief description of what you did
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

Wednesday,  __________________, 2020

Daily Parent Signature: __________________________________________

Language Arts
Math
Science
Social Studies
Other 

Today I worked on: Jot a brief description of what you did
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

Thursday,  __________________, 2020

Daily Parent Signature: __________________________________________

Language Arts
Math
Science
Social Studies
Other 

Today I worked on: Jot a brief description of what you did
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

Friday,  __________________, 2020

Daily Parent Signature: __________________________________________

Language Arts
Math
Science
Social Studies
Other 

Today I worked on: Jot a brief description of what you did
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________


